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NEW QUESTION: 1
Given:
What is the result?
A. AnotherClass#methodA()AnotherClass#methodA()
B. The compilation fails.
C. SomeClass#methodA()SomeClass#methodA()
D. A ClassCastException is thrown at runtime.
E. SomeClass#methodA()AnotherClass#methodA()
F. AnotherClass#methodA()SomeClass#methodA()
Answer: D
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit. A Network Administrator needs to create a SIP route pattern to
communicate with Monterrey's Gateway.
The Administrator does not understand why this is not working properly. Which two statements
explain the issue and resolve the problem? (Choose two.)
A. The issue is caused by a failure of communication between the Monterrey's Gateway and
CUCM.
B. The Administrator should type the reload command into Monterrey's Gateway.
C. The issue is caused by incorrect protocol integration between Monterrey's Gateway and
CUCM.
D. The Administrator needs to set up a SIP trunk between Monterrey's Gateway and CUCM.
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
クラウドプラクティショナーはAWSのセキュリティとコンプライアンスのドキュメントを取得し、
証拠として監査人または規制当局に提出するために何を使用できますか？
A. AWSアーティファクト
B. AWS証明書マネージャー
C. AWS Systems Manager
D. Amazon Inspector
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which statement is true about the availability of VuGen?
A. VuGen is only included when performing a full installation.
B. An extra license is required to obtain VuGen.
C. VuGen is available in a full installation, but is only activated if QuickTest Professional is also
installed.
D. VuGen is available in a full installation and as a standalone installation.
Answer: D
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